Ribeye S785
Ribeye is a leading UK family leisure rigid inflatable boat brand.
With a reputation for reliability and comfort as well as a capacity for power, Ribeye
is the Ford Focus of the sea.
Year: 1997
Builder: Crownline
LOA: 7.85 m
Beam: 2.50 m
Weight : 1398 kg
Draft: 0.55 m
Fuel Capacity: 280 litres
Number of persons: 14
Engine: Yamaha F 250 hp
Standerd features:
Hypatex 2-tone blue and light grey tubes, with 6 grab handles, moulded lifeline holders,
lifelines, wear patches, dual rubbing strake.
Bow fairlead on GRP moulding with stainless steel cleat.
Deep V hull, monocoque construction with moulded deck.
Splashwell including drains, hull drains.
Integral sculpted rear seat with large storage area.
Bow eye, 2 transom U bolts, anchor eye
Bow seat with cushion and locker beneath.
Odyssey console with front seat and storage.
2 x 3 man jockey seats
Steering wheel, helm
Owners manual
Also available with a Yamaha F 300 hp
Turnkey price: 71,667
IBA price
: 65,151

Accessories:
Navigation console
Backrests for sculpted rear seat
Swing back helm seat
Bow sunbed
Bimini cover, Mooring cover
Boarding ladder
Boarding platform with telescopic ladder
3-way bolster helm seat
Deluxe 2-man wraparound helm seat with rear grab rail, fitted onto a stowage box
1-man, 2-man, 3-man jockey seats
A-frame with navigation lights
Teak decking
Hydraulic steering

IBA Brokerage offers the details of this listed vessel in good faith. Whilst every effort is made
to ensure accuracy of information, we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. The buyer, whether himself or through
his agent or his surveyor, should conduct such investigation, independent confirmation and
additional due diligence as the buyer deems necessary.
All vessels are offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice

